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Introtlucetl by Jerone ltarner,25th District

section 39-2402.be anentled to

LBSrlg

Bevisetl
reatl as

AN ACI to anend section 39-2402, Revj.sed Statutessupplerent, 1969. and section 3g-250g;Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1969, as .r.na.iby section _ l, Legislative BiIl Agi,Eighty-second tregisla{ure, First Sessioa,1971. relating to highrays; to chanSiprovisions for county natching of road fun6sas prescribed: to repeal the oriqinalsections; and to declare an euergency.Be it enacteit by the people of the State of-Xebiaska,
Section 1.

Statutes Supplement,
follous:

That
1969.

39-2402- Th. Stat€ Treasurer sha]'l nonthlytransfer fron the Hlqhray lllocatioD funal to the G.;;:Crossing protection Fund fifteen thousanti dollars u;e-a;the State RecreatioD Boad runal an anount egual tc -iifii
cents for each uotor vehicle registration au.ing -thl
preceding nonth. -Fof the yeais 1970 and '1gii:
conmencing January 1. 1970. thi balance of the ,on"y- iillg HighHaI t1location runil sha11 be ufioi.t.dfifty-three and one-third per cent to the Departnent ;;Roaals, tuenty-five and one-thirtt per cent to the variouicounti.es. foE road purposes, and tuenty-one aDal one_thirdper cent to the various nunicipalities for st;;;apurposes: for the years 19't2 anti 1g73. "orr.n"iogJanuarlr 1.7972, the balance of the noney in th" ti;h;;iAll.ocation Funal shalJ' be al,located fifty_three anione-thirtl per cent !9. !b" Departnent of noaai,tcenty-four and one-thlrd per ient to the variouicounties for load purposes, and tuenty_tuo and one_thirtlper cent to the various nunicipalities for streetpurposes: and for the year 1974 and thereafiei.coumencing January 1r.197q. the balance of the ,on.i -ii
!!: fllghway allocation Funal shalr be a:.toi:ateafifty-three and one-thi!d p€r cent to the Departneni ;iEoads, treaty-three and one-thlrd per cent to thevarious counties for road purposes, antt trenty_ttrree indone-thirtl pe. cert to the viriou! municipaiities a;;
:lI:"t purposes; pro3idee- that for the calendar y.uri1970 antl 1971, if i.t i_s deternined by November 1 of eachrespective yea! that any county uill receive fron it;allocation of state-colLectecl tiqlrway revenue anal fron
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any funals Eelinquished to it by municipalities cithin
its boundaries, an a&ount in such year chj.ch is lessthan such county received in state-collectetl highray
revenue in the calentlar year 1967. the Departnent of
Eoatls sha1l notify the state Treasurer that an anount
equaL to the sutr necessary to provide such county rj.th
funds equal to such countyrs 1967 highray al.location for
such year sha1l be transferred from the ltighrar--€ash
rund Hiqhqgf 4Upsegipn_Iund to such county; prgviQed
fgrt her.

nolUI_lhe State 1leasurer t!a!_ga anogg.,!_egual__to_the
s_um_neee ssarlf o_3 ro vide_s uch_cogngl rr!!!_f sn ds_ggua]- t o
such countvr s _19!9_ hiqhCal__aflocatiog_f or such year
Elqlf_be_!raEglerEg{ fron !he_Hjq}gal_eU.Ssetieg_fund tesuch_ceuntli qntl provlded ESE!.bCI. that atry such nakeupfustls must be aatchetl bI the county as provitled insections 39-2501 to 39-2510. The portion allocateal tothe Departoent of Roatls sha11 b€ credited monthly to the
Highway Cash Fund. The portions allocated to thecounties antl nunicipaliti-es shall be distributed nonth].yas provialed by larr.

Sec. 2. lhat section 39-2509, Bevisetl Statut€s
Supplenetrt, 1969, as arrentled by section 1, Legislative
Bill 694, Eighty-second Legislature, I.irst Session,
197 1, be anenilect to Eeatl as f ollous:

39-25Q9a--ljlf-Eaeh -eourt?-shal 1 - -be--respoasibl c
in- caeh- J ear-fot- prorid in9-i oeal:Lr-for-eountl- -tcad--aad!ridge-put posa s-a- si'r!-eg ual- to-at-lcas t-f+ftr- -p€!--ecti t
cf -the-aiount- aljtoeatcd-to-it-uada!--thc--prorisioas--of
seetion-39-2505-or-39-25077-as-applieablcT--and--seetion
39-250€s

(2, Connencing il 1972, each county rhich,tiurlng the precetling fiscal y€ar, failed to providelocally the nininum required by subsection (1) of thissection sha1I forfeit one tlollar for each tlol1ar rhichit fails tc so proviale loca11y; provided. that any

-col.Lecterl, the Deparnent of Roads sl
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county yhich certifies to the State Treasurer byresoluti.on that it has reached its constitutional levylioitation as a result of the reguirenent by lay oiprovitliag its share of the cost of caring for mentalhealth patieDts antl is theEefore unable to neet j_ts
highvay revenue natching requirenents, shal1 have itsunnet highvay allocation h€1d in escroc until July 1,1973. The State Treasurer shal1 invest such eicroHfunds j-n short teEm obligations of the Uniteal Statesgovernoent antl the interest theEefron sha1l be added tothe countiest share of the Highway Allocation fund forthe tronth in rhich the interest is received. Anyanounts othercise forfeiteal uuder the provisions of thiisubsection first shal1 be [ade available to theincorporatetl municipalities, as determined by the coutrtyboartl, vithin the county rhich forfeits the iunds, ,rcifuntls to be Eatchetl by the j,ncorporated nunicipalitiesin the satre BanDer as roultl have been requireti of thecountlr hatl it not forfeited the funds, and if not soused, then shall be allocated anong and distributed tothe counties that have conplied uith the requirenents ofsubsection (1) of this section. Such alistribution shal'lbe natle as provitled in sections 39-2507 and 39-2508;
PEo videdr

(3I for the purposes of this section, providingIocally shal1 include, but trot be linited to, providinq
noney for roatl purposes through the follorinS; plggide-q_
that there shaLl Dot be aiuplication j-n the folfoii;S--Gthe tieternination of the tota]':

(a) Property taxes levietl by actiotr of countyantl tornship boartls for coDstruction, inproveuent,nai.ntenance, antl repair of roads, bridges, culverts anatlrainage structures, for curbs, for snou re[ovaI, forgratiing of dirt antl gravel roads, for traffic signi aadsigna.].s, for constructioD of storn seuers airectlyrelated to roatls, and property taxes Ieviecl for th;paynent of the priacipal. and interest on generalobligation bonals for any of the foregoing;
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p ur poses ;

(c) Local costs in the acquisitlon
right-of-ray, including incitlental expensesrelated to such acquisition; antl

(b) CootributioDs receivetl for couDty roacl

of road
tlirectly

(al) Inheritance taxes allocatetl for couDty road
p ur poses.

Sec. 3. That original section 39-2402, Bevisecl
statutes supplenent, 1969, and section 39-2509, nevisetl
Statutes Supplement, 1969, as anended by section 1,
Legislative Bill 69q, Eighty-secontl Legislature, first
Session, 1971. axe repealed.

sec. 4. Since an energency erists, this act
shaJ-I be in fuIl force antl take effect, from and after
its passage antl approval, accoriling to Iar.
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